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Valvano, Poulton angry at be

MARC KAWANISHl/STAFF
Jim Valvano faces reporters Saturday.
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By Dwuan Juneand Madelyn RosenbergStaff Writers
A New York publishing company has called a personal fotrl against N.(‘. State men's basketball coach JimValvano and his program.Pocket Books. a division of Simon a Schuster. isscheduled to release on February lb “Personal Fouls;The Broken Promises and Shattered Dreams of BigMoney Basketball at liiii Valy'iino‘s North ('aroliiiaState." The hook accuses Valvario of running a programthat offers his players cash and cars while keeping posi«tive drug tests a secret.Angry N.('. State officials are calling the accusations“malicious" and "unfounded." They say the publicityabout the book is an attempt to disgrace the university.its students and its staff.Peter (,iolenbock is the author of the hook that will

sell for $|X.95. He also wrote “The Bronx Zoo."
“Balls" and “Dynasty." All three baseball books

i , appeared on the New York Titties bestseller list.Golenbock was unavailable for comment Saturday
and the publishing company was closed for the week—end.In the book, (iolenbock accuses Valvano. also
NCSU’s athletics director, of taking “whatever means
neccessary" to protect a million dollar annual income.
According to a proof of the book’s cover, Valvano had

iJudd—(‘TST’Tl—JltllglR/E‘T‘ié‘; ’ "Raft-rift. Nari. (stirs; H

atlrletes' grades switched and funneled millions of dollars from the Wolfpack ('lub. The cover. subject tochange. also says that Valvano spread his corruption to
his players.”The corruption was so deeply entrenched that theplayers were not even disturbed when they suspected
that the team's best player deliberately lost them anNCAA Tournament game because winning would have
meant rough NFAA drug testing and the end of poten
tial NBA careers."Valvario arid Wolfpack ('lub executive director
('harlie Bryant deny the allegations.
"I will adamantly say once again that any of theseallegations are totally unfounded and false," Valvanosaid Saturday. following NCSll’s basketball game

against 'l‘cniple. He said the university is exam ‘llltl: its
legal options.‘I know the riniyersrty is moving iii that directionbecause we are quite disturbed."in a press conference at halftime. Bryant said there isno way "'rlvano could receive money without the
approval of the Wolfpack (‘lub‘s board of directors.Bryant could not pinpoint the author‘s source.
“Your guess is as good as mine btrt wherever he got itfrom. it's wrong." he said.Valvano said he did not know if the author had even

been on campus or where he got his irifonnation.
“(To) read such allegations in a situation that l have

never met the person who has written the book and to
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my knowledge has been on our campus. and to have thenewspaper print it on the front page without any kind ofdiscussion is of great concern to me ”\‘alyano said he does not plan to talk to the author. Hesaid he has weathered controscrsy before and heexpects to do the same this lllll':"He didn‘t have so much of the courtesy of talking tome so I don't see why I need to talk to him." the NewYork native "-rd. "I'm pretty combative and toughwhen it comes to this type of situation. l take great
pride in our program. our kids and our unnersity We'llsee in the next few months what exactly takes place."Valvano said today 's media seems to be practicing the"yellow Journalism (off the items."They had to resort to some sensationalistn in thepress to sustain some readership and it appears that weare going into the W‘Xls with that same srewpornt.” hesaid. "It's qurte disturbing to me in thy profession and Iam \ery disturbed becaUse as a participant iii the mediaI am also a whale."Valy‘ano said he belieses the timing of the bookproofs release and the article was planned to disgracethe university."It was a reason why that came out today with asbeing on national televrson." he said. ”The whole pro
cess has me concerned. We are always asking for classand dignity from oirr coaches and players and l utter the
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By Tom OlsenSenior Staff Writer
WILMINGTON. Del. — Morethan 30 years ago. Edgar S.Woolard Jr. was a student managerfor the NC. State Dining Hall. InApril, he will become chairman ofthe board for DuPont. a chemicalresearch and development companywith plants worldwide.Times have changed for Woolard,

who graduated from NCSU with anindustrial engineering degree in1956. He currently serves as presi-
dent of DuPont.Last month. the future chairmanof the board sat in his ninth flooroffice in the heart of downtownWilmington and reflected on hiscollege days.“There were about 5.000 stu-dents." Woolard said. “There werefew girls ~77 less than a dozen.
There have been some very nicechanges the university has madeover the time.“Even as one of the world’s mostpowerful movers and shakers.Woolard remembers his school
years at the Raleigh university. Andhe sports a sweater in brightWolfpack red.
Born and raised in Washington,
NC. Woolard said the smaller-sized NCSU had some distinct
advantages.“It was a fairly easy transition
from a small high school to State. Obviously there were fewer build-
ings, labs and dorms. It was easierto get around."Woolard spent his first two years
living in Tucker Residence Hallbefore joining Pi Kappa Alpha fra—ternity.“(Tucker) was the newest and the
farthest (dormitory)," he said. Sincethen. the university has expandedwestward. and the old dorm is now
pan of Central Campus.Attending what was then a small
university did not hamperWoolar'cl's potential for success.“I think the training and education

See NFSU. Page 5A

Who wears short-shorts?
Chucky Brown sports a new lycra basketball uniform designed and made by Nike.
For a crowd reaction to the new uniform see Sports, page 18.
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By Hunter GeorgeAsststant News Editor
N.(‘. State officials are finallygoing to add substance to the pro

posed plans for a new basketball
arena they are going to start fills?ing the money.
John Kanipe. vice chancellor fordevelopment. said officials haveinvited “a potpourri of university

friends and advocates" to a dinner
Jan. l3 at the Mission Valley lririthat Will mark the beginning of the
campaign to raise an estimated SIX
million by late spring.
“These are people interested in theuniversity's advancement of services," Kanipe said in a telephoneinterview Sunday. “We are hoping

they will help finance the pt't)_|t‘Clfor a facility that will serve the university's interests and hopefullyserve the Research Triangle area as
well. We hope they respond enthiisiastically to the opportunity the
General Assctribly is givriig ll\. ‘
('hanccllor Bruce l’oulton.Athletics Director and basketball

coach Jirri Valvano. and ('liarrmanof the NCSU Board of Trustee.
[{dwar'd Weisigcr will speak at the
dinner. Weisiger is directing the
fundraising cattrpaign. He could notbe reached Sunday.
Kanipe said someone will also

address the colrseum's cultural bcii
efits.
Those attending the dinner w ill be

given a brochure featuring an
artist‘s rendering of ('cnteniiral
('enter. although an architect has
yet to be named, The proposed soc
cer field and baseball stadium are
also included in the drawrng, The
artist placed the coliseum directly
beltrnd the field house at ('arter
Finley stadium.
The brochure describes the krrids

of actiyities the coliseiim could
hold lt' addition to becoming the
new home of Wolfpack basketball
These include cortirtteiiccnierits_c‘rltty'irc'attiiits :irttl l‘t'tc‘rttls of the

Recruits get spaces, residents get shaft, columnist says

Parking on campus has often been compared
to sortie sort of twisted and sick board game.
You pay your participation fee (M20 in my
case) and get your token. a shiny new parking
permit.Like any other game. this one has its penal~
ties (parking tickets) for breaking the rules.
Your decision to participate in this expensive
game is based on your decision to accept .irid
obey these titles.(‘liani'rngi the rules in the middle of the
game isn't fair. but that's exactly what ltap
pciicd Saturday afternoon beforc the men'sbasketball game against Temple. The
l)r\istoir of lianspoitation, without prior
“Hitting or any apparent justification. appropirated a row of student parking spaces

ltc'w were st 1 .imlc in otdci to prosidc parkto iiillt‘.ltl<l|l.lll"l tormet for \ldlltlt' football it'ciiiifs ilosi'\Vr‘tif'W‘l lillllilIJIL'.\ktillf'drl limitatii
ll tl« tout! iltl"l tili lli.itt ‘ll .5

ilrr.l.tt
»[‘ilii‘i lit.ii ytit

litl.’ iitw lldtllt'll of iifllll ti

tut the idea of beim' iorccdparking capacity
to give tip .i space paid for to someone not
associated with N ". State was Is .I
[lft‘cc'tlt'tll that | find drutiirliiriti .
tltilllldllll‘.‘Warren t'iiioii lfiimr llll‘ t1.t'!tt of llti'
toad lllrll \i tllrl from \loiiill l)l1‘-t’lt.flllti‘
lost t‘llil of \oiitli ll.i|l lltil .lerlllil to
\kr'i lt't'l l’l' ,y. it liiT slits. ‘. ittii‘ \\.ri .iit .,.”Hi

[[1 illl\ will .1.

lit 1‘i.,r .ll is it:-
it .tr, .t'r lit.l\‘.c

tlic iower end of South Hall. Their only park
mg alternatives are the crowded and distant
(7R lot next to Western Bouleyaid or parallel
parking along lica\rly trayr'li'd Morirll Dine.
flu Saturday. a Parking (‘ontiol officer was

blocking \Vartcn (‘aiioll Siiidenb
leave. but were not pcr'riirtted to fill any
vacant spaces. :tsstirrictl lie was responsiblefor keeping basketball fans from parking rllc
eirlly in the \‘l’eisigei Brown loi Ubyioirsly.
l’aikrng ('oritiol officers do not .fllt'tltl piilllt‘
tress seminars. because lIf‘. only .pri-stioii .rftci

L'l\l|ll‘

flagging me down was. "\klivre .tlt’ \oir
motor!"I lclt like l wit. .it ( lira l.l‘tiilll l‘lmrlii'
lll‘dt‘dil of oti .i tolleye i.llllltlt _ .m.l tll‘cI'\
cicd llllli ii to my dismay tli.u ”l lini‘ lit-re"
was no longer it \.ilid reason for paikim' Ill
l'orn of NH resident frail\\ll"il l ~. .illv'rl l'iik.ii'

'rlllk"l to i' ‘illi .i 'r f , ii :ii' tl‘i'
t.-'=[inl tlt‘ i'[l!'t'l'l

i‘ll lit.itiiviotriiu-on -rf 'lr t l~’ iiiii I ,. .tr'
ill-lt'lIl to it‘ til i w" ffl‘l‘l'i o ‘f

l‘llN! he told me that only a small number of
spots had been taken. lrire, but theft is theft.
regardless of the amount stolen,Next. he told me that I could park in the lot
behind (‘arttnchacl (iyrn. True. but so could
the recruits. In fact. it would have made more
sense for the recruits to park in (‘airriichacl
lot.There they would not take any spots nor
iri.illy used by students. and they would get tosee the practice fields as they walk lltltltlt'lltlic tuniicl to the track and rip the scenic. well
lit path to \Vcrsiijer Bio.in Sure it'--. .i little
farther to walk. but aren‘t these guy» here
l‘l'\ .nrsc they 're :‘t't'dl .itlilctcs'llien the transportation offrc i.il politely told
tire that student peririit lt't'tlldlll'll‘ .ircii't ineffect on weekends. .irid therefore I wasn't
entitled to (',.'l< spaces I may not be entitled

\llilit‘2. but neither are football
(lit wri'l. 'ntf‘» llli‘\ .tti' first tonic

tii lllll\.t‘
t'r llllls
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coliseum campaign
('ollege perfoirrianccs
“We could expect to have ltltl tolift events a year." Kanipe said. "Itwould continue to base that titultiplcr-Use characteristic that Reynolds(‘oliseum has had."
Kanipe said the brochure does notreconirrrend what the unry eisrtyshould do with Reynolds (’oliseirm
"l arri not aware of any plans atthis time. but I'm sure it would notbe hard to find other uses for it." hesaid. “Space is a big problem onthis campus."

Kanipe said reports in the localmedia that (‘enteririral (.‘eriter Willbe able to seat about 25.00“ arepurely hypothetical.
"That figure has been discussedbtit the designers will be able to tell

its w frat they believe the most cllL‘c~trvc \llc' should be." he said.
Kanipe said now is the tiiiie to actbecause the N.('. General Assemblyrecently passed two pieces of legrsrlation allocating funds for the coli-scum. He said the total cost of a

liftoff-scat arena would be about“will-55 llllllltitt.
The General .'\\\Clllhly has allo-

cated $1.5 million to be matchedfiorrr private NCSI’ supporters
including triernbers of the Wolfpack(lab and other alumni for a needs
accessrncnt and site feasibilitystudy The second piece of legislaA
tron states the legislature will
match the iiiiiseisity's tiriid raisingefforts dollar for dollar.
"We would like to meet the firstchallenge of SIS million very

quickly." Kanipe said. "By late
spring. we hope to have additional
coiriiriittiricnts of $105 millionbecause the (icneral Assembly willbe making budget decisions then
and we want to make sure we areincluded. We want to have thererrrainrng money committed for the
short the (ietieral
Assembly by nest January,"

session of
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Book to accuse NCSU coach, Wolfpack Club of corruption, improprieties

Jim Valvano fields questions from reporters after
Saturday’s TEmple game about Personal Fouls, a

Continuedfrom Page I
same concern about journalism forthe day."Claude Sitton, editor of The Newsand Observer, said Sunday that hisreporters were “just covering thenews." The Raleigh paper carriedthe first story about (iolenbock‘sbook."The book jacket was distributedto book salesmen. A good manypeople in Raleigh and NorthCarolina and the United States hadthe book jackets.“

Sitton said the book jacket marli-serious allegations about NCSU."We have a responsibility whensomebody makes allegations of thatkind to let our readers know. We inno way pass judgment on the truthor accuracy of those allegations. Wejust report them. It‘s our responsi»hility to tell people what's goingOn.Valvano said the book also hasone other purpose: to bring a profit.“The whole industry — journalism and the ethics involved -— it isat a low point. If you are not a bit
*
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corrupt program.
shocked. Iilt 11 there is somethingwrong. I’r oplr: ilitvt.‘ said all of sud—(I '11 that sports hunks are successfulbusiness \elritlcs. Why was thiswritten‘.’ Ilci ausc someone thinksthis can lrc prolilaivlc."It is not any t'lill’t al look at a pro»
want, ll that was the «use at least‘thCt-i‘it' it all 1' 1U: hrcu here totalk about the book."The book also questions the bus—ketball lvzurr‘s graduation rate, butValvano sarrl his program Is compa-
rable to the student bolly‘s gradua-tion ratc.

'ARCKAWAMSHI/SI’AFF
hook that accuses the athletic director of running a

(‘hanccllor Bruce Poulton said ina telephone interview Sunday thatthere was no book for him to react) just newspaper articles."The allegations are totallyunfounded and malicious," he said.“They are an attempt to ruin thereputation of the university, the fac-ulty, the student athletes and thebasketball coach."Poulton said he had heard rumorsthat reporters knew the allegationswere unfounded.“I was told the timing was careful—ly planned with the nationally tele-
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vised game to rurn our reputation."he said. “I was told that Simon andSchuster called The News and
Observer and asked them not topublish that story."
Sitton said that to his knowledge,Simon and Schuster did not ask theN&O to hold the story.“I've been in higher education foryears and this is the worst joumal-ism I've seen,“ he said.“I'm a tenured faculty memberhere, and I resent so much that any-one would accuse us of adjustinggrades for basketball players. That'sbull. If anything, teachers aretougher on athletes than regular stu-dents.“I'm just disgusted at this point.”Poulton said he is writing a letter

to the book’s publisher, requesting acopy of the manuscript.“1 will check out every allegationin there, but 1 am so confident thatthey are unfounded. It's justgarbage."
Pouiton said that several playerson the 1986—87 team, the year to becovered by the “Personal Fouls,"have graduated. "Five are still onthe team and three others are play—ing at other colleges. That’s 10 ofabout 12 that I can account forwithout research.”
Hugh Fuller, director of academicskills, said the graduation rate isimproving among athletes. but itstill needs help.“I’m very concerned about the

low graduation rate," he said.“Football and women's basketballam coming along fine, but men'sbasketball needs improvement."Fuller said he questions the accur-
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racy of the author‘s facts.“You can‘t necessarily believewhat someone says who is not on
the inside." he said. “I‘m on theinside and don’t know anything
about it. I don't see how he could.”NCSU Sports Information
Director Mark Bockleman said theattack seemed to be directed strictlyat Valvano. “The accusations are so
broad and so ridiculous," he said. “Idon’t know if (the author) talked todissatisfied ex-players or what. Iwon’t know until 1 see his sourcesif there are any."
Pocket Books representatives vis-ited Raleigh bookstores Friday,bringing with them a proof of thebook’s jacket and a short cover let-ter.
“The representative came by, andin three minutes gave me a spiel (onthe book) handed me the Xerox andasked how many did we want,” saidMimi Riggs, trade book buyer for
NCSU Bookstores. “He said it wasstill in the process of being clearedwith the lawyers."
Riggs said she did not order anycopies of the book and would notuntil the legalities were ironed outand she knew more about it. Onlythen would a purchase order beconsidered.“They're so secretive about it,"she said Saturday. “I’m not surethat’s the way to get a book pub-lished."Senior forward Chucky Brownhad one simple explanation for the

book: “When you are on top, peo-ple want to bring you down."
Jeanie Taft contributed to thisstory.
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Back in the saddle again

At work for Public Safety,
BY Douglas GrantStaff Writer
She has large brown eyes. auburnhair. long, muscular legs and a greatpRersonality. Her friends call hered.Her favorite foods: apples, carrotsand a concoction similar to granola.She lives on campus in a co—edfacility with her suitemates. Adam,Marcus and Rebel.And she is employed fulltime bythe NC. State Department of PublicSafety.Red, one of four horses belongingto the mounted unit of PublicSafety's Law EnforcementDivision, has found a home atNCSU.The four horses, as well as the. new equine housing facility andgrazing land. were donated toNCSU by benefactors from Raleighto Virginia Beach.“NCSU is the l8th university toestablish a mounted patrol.“ says.Lt. Cathy Wood. an eight-year vet—eran of the department and supervisor of the mounted unit.“Almost two years ago. when wefirst started talking about the idea. Ileft a copy of ‘Hoof Beats.‘ anequestrian periodical. in the chief ‘smailbox. The hint worked."“The horses are a valuable patrolasset," Wood says. “An officer onfoot can only cover about l/o of thearea a horse can in the same amountof time. While on the horse, theofficer's visibility is also enhanced.

OO

“If I'm patrolling a parking lot. lcan see over the tops of the cars.making it harder for someone tohide from me. An officer in a vehi~cle is restricted by line of sight fromthe at."But enhancing security isn't thehorses' only duty. According toWood. the animals do a lot for pub-lic relations."The horse puts the officer intouch with the people." she says. "Itis very similar to walking a beat inthat you have direct personal con-tact with the citizens."Wood and her four-legged partnersare involved in off-campus commu-nity relations as well. including vis-its to local elementary schools.Sometimes those visits help theofficers more than the children.Last year the mounted unitaddressed a group of elementaryschool children near campus. Soonafter the visit. officers responded toa prowler in the same area. but thesuspect eluded them. Wood says.“When I rode up to the playground. . . the children recognizedme and mate to say hello.” Woodsays. ”For only had they scan (thesuspect). but they directed me towhere he was hiding."There is no doubt that the chil-dren responded to Red and weremore inclined to help because of the
good will that we had established.“Physical limitations encounteredby horses on campus are fewAccording to Wood. “a horse learns
through repetition and positive rein-forcement for doing the right
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thing."After a while on the job. the am-trials even learn to walk throughcrowded pedestrian tunnels andwell-traveled streets. Wood says.Weather is rarely a problem either.she adds. The horses patrol nightand day except in heavy rainfall.And for special weather conditions.the animals simply wear their special shoes ~— cleated ones for iceand seasonal shoes for various cli—mates throughout the year.Not every horse accepted as apotential member of the departmentbecomes a fulltirne patrol animal.Wood says. They have to audition."These animals have personalitiesjust like we do." she adds. “Noteveryone is cut out to be a cop. andnot every horse will be a policehorse."Marcus. the newest member of theunit. came to NCSU after a success»ful career as a race horse. and "he is
just beginning to come around."Wood says. “We are hopeful that hewill make the grade. but we'll neverknow until he has gained someexperience."llorscs aren't immune to Jobstress, Wood says. so time off is anecessity.“One thing that we insure is playtime for all of our animals. If we
left them in their stalls after workand never let them out in the pars-ture. it would be like going homeand staying in your bedroom. neverleaving again until work the next
day."As Wood continues her story.

this officer is riding high
Rebel and Adam stroll up to thebarn in search of something to eat.“At the end of every shift. afterthe horses haye been groomed. wegive them an apple or a carrot as atreat for a Job well done." Woodsays.Officers have a working knowl«edge of the horses in order to spotproblems. Wood says. But when theanimals are ill or in need of routinecheckups. the NCSU VeterinarySchool comes in handy.“Our horses are checked periodi-cally by the vets. and we keep aclose eye on what the animals aredoing and eating." she says.Compared to a wild horse. whichaverages about a five-year lifespan.domestic horses can live 35 years ormore as long as it is kept healthyand happy.And no one knows that better thanWood herself. who has been a horselover all her life. Since owning herfirst pony at the age of l8 months.the officer has studied the evolutionand anatomy of horses. and herknowledge benefits both animalsand people in the department.As on every good farm. horses areseldom alone in the stable. NCSU'sversion of “Green Acres" boasts amother/daughter team of excellent‘mousers.’ Wood says. and the twocats have free run of the barn,
Red stands patiently beside Wood.waiting on the officer to clock herin. Equipment on the saddle is thesame as that found in a crurscrWood carries her night stick. radio

and ticket book.

Lt. Cathy Wood and Red patrol N.C.State's campus.
"There are very few situationswhere I am at a disadvantage beingon the horse as opposed to riding ina car." she says. “l make arrests aridissue citations where warranted Justlike all the other officers. It the per?son [‘rn dealing with is on foot. Iprobably have a decided advantage

if he or she decides to make a runfor it.“They don't get away very often “
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AntiChrist birth averted by Sean and Madonna’s

new divorce and 10 more horrible things of 1988
NEWTON GROVE .,- All in all, 1988 was apretty pathetic excuse for a year. It even had anextra day and a second tacked on for excitement.What will I988 be remembered for? A bunchof trivial things.Mediocrity rose to mundane levels.Marriages fell apart quicker than “DivorceCourt" could air them. Who would have suspect»ed Robin Givens and Mike Tyson hitting therocks so soon? Tyson might have clobberedSpinks in a minute. but this battle has draggedout longer than the seige at Leningrad. Ofcourse. Givens seemed like the perfectmother/wife. Just looking at a picture of her.compassion is all I can see. This is a womanwhose lo.e knows no boundaries.And then the ultimate symbol of Americaproves to be a cheating bastard. By now we haveall seen the photos of Bruce Springsteen on thebalcony with his backup singer (not his wife)Patti Scialfa wearing clothes that aren’t supposedto be worn in the company of the opposite sex.The moral voice of America was foolingaround while his wife filed divorce papers acrossthe sea.Sean Penn and Madonna have also decided tocall it quits ~— again. These two love bunnies ofthe l980s had yet to breed and produce a brat.This brat was going to marry the child of 19705icon couple. Burt Reynolds and Loni Anderson.who would then have given birth to theAntichrist. But another prophecy bites the dust.Actually. it is good that Madonna will be freeso when I meet her in New York City this spring,I can hit on her without being punched by Sean.
Worst 10 of 1988
III) (Tie) Lany Bird‘s feet and the Los AngelesRaiders.When Larry got the casts on his feet, theCeltics felt earthbound after a decade of flyinghigh. There's something uncomfortable aboutseeing the Cleveland Cavaliers niling the NBA.And the Los Angeles Raiders have no excusefor not runni..g over every NFL team to theSuper Bowl. With a backfield of Marcus Allenand Bo Jackson. and Tim Brown and Willie(iault on the wings, how could they lose?I don't know, but they choked big time. Maybethe Black and Silver will get its act together nextSCEISOI].
9) "Remote Control‘s" contestant manager.For a year I've been trying to get on this show.and the geek in charge keeps giving me therunaround.l-le's frightened of me.This guy knows I‘ll dominate tne show andshut out the blonde bimbo from SUNY at LoveCanal or the frat boy from St. Johns. He fears thedamage I would do. The crowd, whipped into afrenzy after I guess all nine videos and win mytrip to Jamaica, would tear the set apart.8) Brian Wilson‘s solo album.For eons I heard about how great this semi-Beach Boy‘s unreleased solo stuff is. But thecover had more textures than the vinyl con-tainedwithin. Bury this forgotten treasure.

Party Favors .

7) ‘Answer only‘ commercials.Some wit created it, and Madison Avenue hasbeaten it to death. You get a feeling that thesepeople are too sincere. as they give answers toquestions never heard.6) Madonna.She‘s on the list not for what she did, but forwhat she didn‘t do. She didn‘t do a movie, analbum or a tour. She decided to hit Broadwayand prove her worth as an actress.That‘s great if you live in New York and canscrape up a ticket to Mamet’s “Speed the Plow,"but what about the masses —— the ones who weargaudy jewelry, rent “Who's That Girl" on videoand dance around to “Get Into the Groove?““Bloodhounds of Broadway" was supposed tobe her fall movie release, but it won‘t be outuntil February.Now that she doesn‘t have to worry aboutbeing married, she can devote some quality timeto the ones who really love her.5) Oat bran.Talk about your marriages made in Hell.This miracle food of ‘88 tastes tnore like won~der cement, but cement has no aftertaste. Peoplehave been known to have their fingers fall offafter mixing oat bran with Diet Coke. ~The runner-up in marriages made in Hell wasthat radio staple. “Freebird meets Baby, I LoveYour Way."
Let’s put an end to this ‘70s nostalgia before allthe clothes I gave to Goodwill become hip again.4) The screenwriters strike.It crippled TV and allowed us to witness morerepeats of shows than commercials for “976"services.
3) William S. Burroughs‘ “Western Lands."It was supposed to be his big goodbye. Somepeople never hang up after the conversation isfinished.Maybe I was expecting a better farewell fromthe author of“Naked Lunch."2) The Who reunion.The once wild youths of London got togetherfor some British record award ceremony.Normally I‘d be hyped on something of thismagnitude. This was supposed to lead to a stadi-um concert tour and a chance to finally see them.But after witnessing only a few seconds ofvideotape, it looked like a mistake.How can I buy Roger Daltrey saying, "Whydon‘t you all just fade away," when there seemsto be no older generation to disappear. PeteTownshend looks even worse than he lookedwhen he was on drugs.If The Who hit the road. it would be “TheMonkees meet Pink Floyd." The Who should

Just stay home and collect record royalties.I) Drug Czar.This should not he the title for the l’rcsiden'tsofficial drug stopper. Bush and I)ukakis have cre-ated a term that belongs to Tony "Scarface"Montana.A Drug Czar doesn't stop drugs, he regulates thequantity and quality of what‘s coming in.Sounds like Dr. Hunter S Thompson should beappointed.
Beat Off
Tonight brings one of the great hardcore nostaigic acts back to Raleigh.No, not the John Holmes experience.It's the Circle Jerks at the Brewery. These skatepunk faves have been beating around since I wasin high school.But they still know how to blast out their“Golden Shower of Hits.“ Almost blew aneardrum at a show where they teamed up withCorrosion of Conformity.There is nothing more touching than to hear“Coup D‘etat" from “Repo Man" live.Go and relieve all that Monday school repressionin the pit.
Auditions
The folks over at Thompson Theatre are havingauditions for “P.S., Your Cat Is Dead.“If you want to try to creak the boards and don‘t.. .think your class schedule is too tough. give it atry.“
They‘re looking for three guys and a gal.Auditions are tonight and tomorrow at the theater.

Yippee!
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English Essay
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Enter those old dreaded essays!
Win some neat junk for your
comma splices, meaningless
topics and other prizewinning

screw-upsl!
Send samples to
"Party Favors”

English As An Art Contest
Box 8608

Raleigh, NC. 27695
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NCSU graduate will use college skills as DuPont board chairman

( Ullllllilt‘t/fl'nln Page IA
I got at State was excellent." he said.“.NC‘il') taught analytical skills. but thecourses i took also gave me the ability towork well with people. Many engineering:3 s:; teach you the ability to think in gor—{arnzed way. ‘Woolard said organization was perhapsthe. most important thing he learned. Theabniry to plan became an integral part of hisCareer. And as technology advanced and['iul‘oiit employees found themselves forcedto auiust to the changes. Woolard helpedplan the future direction of the company.But managing a single DuPont plant, letalone running the whole company, did nothappen overnight.As an undergraduate at NCSU, Woolardparticipated in Army ROTC. After workingbriefly for Alcor Industries, a chemicalc.iiriparzy based in Knoxville, Tenn.. hesci Veil :;:- months in the military.WI’EIII’ visiting his mother in Washington.N c‘., he learned that DuPont was planningti) ”pm a new Kinston plant.5 ire/c over there one day and knockedor. the cloor," Woolard said. “I asked if theyl.':.tl any openings.”ill; returned for an interview the next day

DOT should notify students of changes in parking

and was offered a job as an industrial engi-neer in manufacturing. He said he neverimagined that 30 years later, he would bepresident of the company.Woolard worked at the Kinston plant untilI966. He then worked at several otherplants and returned to Kinston in I971 asthe plant manager.“The added experience and jobs at otherplants gave me the background as a plantmanager," he said.After two years as Kinston's plant manag~er. he was transferred to Wilmington, Del,the founding place and headquarters ofDuPont. He entered a career in marketingafter 15 years of engineering and manufac-turing.He again cited his education as critical tohis success.“It’s kind of important that engineers thinkin terms of the flexibility that an engineer-ing degree provides you," he said.That flexibility allowed Woolard to Worknot only as an engineer, but to become asupervisor and manager, and to move intoan entirely new field — marketing. Generalmanagement was the next step to becomingcompany president.“I was fortunate to move up more quicklythan normal," he said. “Textile fibers (the

field in which Woolard was lil\‘t)l\L‘tIlexpanded rapidly."According to Woolard, dealing will. pooplc is a president's primary responsibility"There is a wide range of financial, tech-nical, cost and international management.all dealing With people," he said.International travel also is a large part ofthe job. Iic said. International trade makesup about $3 billion - 42 percent -. ofDuPont's annual income. and the presidentoften finds himself traveling to Europe,Japan and South A incrica.The job alst. rcqmrcs an understanding ofthe company's financial aspects, such asdealings with stockholders, investmentsaround the world and dividend policies.And sometimes Woolard even gets tomeet and advise other national bigwigs.Like the president.“I have met President Reagan andPresident-elect Bush," Woolard said. “Ihave previously incl l’icsiilcnl ('artcr." Ilcalso has met with congicssnicn and mcrn»bers of the cabinet.“Those people are interested in hearingopinions from leaders in all walks of life."He said he has been invited toWashington, [).('., to ol‘l’cr ideas on how tomake American industry more competitive

in the world market.“One of our responsibilities is to trciitcJobs and improve lhc standard of living," hcsaid.Jobs are a subject at the top of mostNCSU engineering students' priority list."NC. State has a very good reputation inthe corporate world. particularly wrlhDuPont," Woolard said. “This company hasalways enjoyed a good relationship \AIIII ourmajor plants in Kinston, Wilmington andFayettevillc, and more recently wrih labora-tory research in the Triangle."There are a number of research InilliillVL‘sgoing on between DuPont and State."When he takes over as chairman oi theboard in April, Woolard's responsibililicswill change only modestly. Most of his timewill be spent outside the company. in lllcc‘leings with government officials and stockholders.Although his career consumes most ofWoolard's time, he tries to \lsli Nt‘SIl In.”or three times a year. And he often \ isits hismother in Washington, N.(‘.The university's expansion ovcr tlic yearshas impressed Woolard, especiallyCentennial Campus, he said. But some oldtraditions still have a hold on him.“I try to get to at least one football garlic,"

he said.The president picdlctcil a \sin .‘ni \( \lin this )cur‘s I’ctich Howl, ”Sl.itt"ll .siiieasy" Iic said onc \scci. l‘clorc tlic can»:man vsho makes it to the most piniiiii' -;.tDOHII‘JII in .l worldwide tritium“; whirl“.can aliord to be strong .IIltI lllc \Milt'patlwon the game.Woolard said he stay. ill \I‘IIIlILI will.man) Illt'“ Is he IIItltIL' .luiinc ln~.days, LtIItI he sees lliciii on both .i “midi Halbusiness lc\ cl
LI‘IIL’L'L‘

L'Htitl"I IIth.‘ some set). _ lIiCllll\ IIIDuPont." he said (Inc is l’lnl (irillin. whoriots works in a lira/ll plant (iiiiiin notonly “as Woolard's iooiiiiimtc. l'lll In:tIUIIIICLI the Wolf costurii: .tl \t‘U‘lJl .it‘victz.etc-tits. Woolard said.No matter \slial chance». occur to:Dul’ont's future chairman ol the- lltldlll. licsand he “I” always ictnll Nthl' usith .i . cilain fondness,
"I remember it \t‘l) loiiillj. loi not mix .wellAbalnnccd t‘illiLJIlIliI, but .i llt‘lllt'lltlilil:

amount of tun," he said"And I still tlith‘ .i I‘H-< It'll \Ii l.lI'..' Ihad it paintcd rcil lil inst. tor lllc Il.ill-Il..ilchampionship."
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Continuedfrom Page IA
first-served.
Nowhere in the NCSUItegalaiions for Parking and TrafficInociittrt: could I find anything thatetc“ sounded like a claim thatranting Control has the right to cre—ate Reserved Parking areas arbitrar-:ly'.if, in fact, they do claim thisright, it should be plainly noted inthis brochure, which is distributed
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CORRECTION
Friday's Coupon

Clipper, the Granny's
ad lists a Granny's
Chicken Pack as
selling for $4.29. The
correct price should
e $8.99. Technician
regrets the error and
apologizes for the
inconvenience to our
readers. Granny's is not
responsible for this
error.

CORR 'CTION

to thousands of students every year.
if campus visitors claim a spotbefore me, more power to ’em.But it's wrong for Transportationto turn students away from studentparking areas without prior notifica-tion in order to reserve parking foran Athletics Department recruitingfunction.i love Wolfpack football, andprobably wouldn’t have mindedgiving up the parking to helprecruiting if Transportation had

been courteous enough to notify mein advance.
It would have taken about an hourto draw up, duplicate and post inSouth Hall a simple sign infomiingus of the recruiting event and its

parking needs.
The failure to do so implies thatTransportation doesn’t regard poorschmucks like me as importantenough at this university to meritcommon courtesy. I lay down my

STUDENTS!
2an semester i. MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE

Carlton St. off Western Blvd., 2 bedrm., 2 bath, fireplace.161 5 College View, brand new 2 bedrm., 2 bath,wash/dryer, fireplace, some with cathedral ceilings.O'Kelley St., 2 bedrm., 2 bath, wash/dryer, fireplace.Nazareth St., 2 bedrm., 2 bath, wash/dryer, fireplace.
Rent ranges from $400 to $4 70Howard, Perry & Walston PropertyManagement Company782-5552

r-,-----------------------
:THE CUTTING EDGE

I
I

I "We Carry Nexxus“ I
' $2.00 oft Haircut - guys & gols I
' $10.00 oii Bod wove Hours: _ I
I one BLOCK FRO CAMPUS Mon - Fn .
' serial}. ”3'3.“ I' Appointment or walk in 2_4601 I
' 2906 Hlllsborough Si. 83 .
l _ - - -aCLOemoderates: - _ - 335922182 - .-
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SHERATON TELEMARKETING SERVICESis currently recruiting for
TELEMARKETING SALES REPRESENTATIVES
‘Excellent Wages Plus incentives‘Sheraton Hotel Discounts‘Flexible Scheduling‘Professlonal, Award—WinningOffice environment

Part-time positions are available In 4 hour shifts from 2:00 ni II130 pm . Mori- ’i‘nurs and two

‘Paid Vacations‘Retirement Benefits‘Sheraton Credit Union‘Career-Pathing Opportunitiesto the Hotel Environment

cold hard cash every year for theparking stickers.Why should people who mightnot ever attend this school getreservcd parking spaces"? They cer-tainly didn't pay for them.If you find Transportation'sactions as arrogant and inconsider-ate as I did. call them and tell themso (the number is on page 23 in thedirectory).We pay them thousands of dollarsevery year. The least we can expectis a little respect.

REACH tort

THE POWER.

TEACH.

: Siam; ,FROM TELE RENTTV E

I9" oOLOR r.v. 0? :month IReg. 19.95 @ month I
S'Udemsmc'a' (that's only 40¢ per day) .

Just Show your student If) or Ifll‘ coupon Wt.- iilso ic-rit0 full line of VCR: and iolcvuions Cull Icicrei .1 FIRST!

DURHAM CHAPEL HILL
South Hills Moll 24l 5 Guess Rood
467-8400 286-4566 942-0855

I May not be combined with any other otter. Expires Jan. 3|. '89 iotoront will boot ANY rat. on comparable equipment
'IIII-IIIIIIIIIIIII-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-

THANKS WOLFPACK

for
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PEACH of a GAME

NCSU Department

CARY

Saturdays per month from 9:30 am 1:30 pm. Training is pal at $6.50 per hour and will be conductedduring the first week of hire. The Start date {or telemarketing trainin will be January 27th.Individuals must have stron public contact and/or sales experience. a c ear distinct speaking voiceand the ability to type 40 M. Group information sessions Mil be conducted and typing tests AInterviews will begin thereafter.PLEASE CALL 8784515 narwuu 8:30 AM AND 5:00 PM. ION FRI ,TO MAKE AN APPOINTKENT.
of Transportation

3020 HIGHWOODS BLVD. . RALEIGH EOE/M/V/H

. ATTORNEY AT LAW .. Ni? STATE GRADUATE . 10 YEARS OF l'l-IIAI, Vr005“:i‘iiE-J’ylcil:
‘ CRIMINAL LAW . ‘DWI. Alcohol llrug 8. India Offenses. I éllCt‘lly_ l'lOIT‘lIti‘lOtf

PERSONAL INJURY WRONGFUL DEATH
e

Soil 507 Raleigh Building5 WestHaigeil StRaleigh NC 27603
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D.J.'s Textbooks

_ N.C. State's Used BoOk Headquarters.

Convenience can be Costlyl-Moke the .
. efforttocome io~D.J."s.forthe most used
boOks, the lowest prices and the best buy '

‘ prices, no matter where you live! ]

"‘ DJ'S TeXIDOOst
* ' :“2416HiiisboroughSt. '

' 832-41 25 . (Coll'for houvrS).
;.

Note: we horror Nc'su Bookstores $5.00 on coupon
' t
Coupon yyougrnight'g see!
through Jon-.3Ist. Also,‘ onyOthergboo'kdiscount.
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THEATRE

A member of the
Union Activities Board

THOMPSON

NCSU's Student Theatre

P.S. YOUR CAT
Scripts will be ovolloble for perusol in the theotre office. Auditions

will be readings selected by the director. No additional
preporotion necessary. Technical positions ovoiloble.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 737-2405

for
the Comedy

Jan.9& 10
3 Moles 1 Female

7:30 pm
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CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.

I'I'IIGO CEI'I'CI:
SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

Visit Our Retail Store!
1 Micro Center
Holly Park Shopping Center ;

l 3028 Old Wake Forest Road

[BS/DD Disks
85¢ each

In lots of 25Llnlll 01250 per customer

5-;
Premium Diskette-s

¢
Bulk Black
Diskettes

3.5" X '11"
Laser Cut
Printer Paper $11.95 Each (for 2 or more)

19.95 Each

3.5" 8: 5.25"
DE. tacases $3.95 Each (tor 2 or more)

1.9_5 Eact.
Visit our new storein Holly Park Shopping Center!
\thfiflGO Grim l

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

filIGO GEE:
l a tiff/55¢» “fir/M Holly Park Shopping Center - 3028 Old Wake Forest Road

0’ £2/we; 3* \_ 6W7 Ralzi1gh, NC. 27609 gN ( mam-9054 'w Monday-Friday 10—9, Saturday 96

V
AEROBICS DESIGNS

tlrti

If you're a freshman or sophomore Withgood grades, apply now for a three-year ortwovear scholarship From Army ROTCArmy ROTC scholarships pay tuttton,most books and fees. plus $100 per schoolmonth. They also pay oft wrth leadership‘ expertence and Olllcur (.‘H'df‘nlldlsimpresswe to future employers.

a? j
33 :

ARMY RU": E
THE SMMTEST COLLEGE 1
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.i (hit)? 5563-6Mestern Blvd. l

Plazai West Shopping Center ,
llr'HH' Huh-Irv»lx’nlttlt l 11“lx‘r-yizulllut t lint lllll

859-0250

Corner of Jones Franklin Rd. 8: Western Blvd.
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MR. SERIOUS By Brooks

o,iiow I DELIGHT III THEBUYING: 0F TDCTBOOKS FORTHE Ui’COMING swat/A
HMM... AN Incnwiew LOW Weslow$55.8‘l FOR A SPANISH $8735 FOR WIS DO VOUTEXT,AND JUST 3535 USED REALLYMORE FOR iTS PRKLSWHAT A BARGAlNl GillOREI ARE REMOW?

- ' 3 Events Each Week x
Atter1t10r1 - - Hill Climb .

' A -----N H“ RWe welcome Geof Brooks to our little asylum. Home Sweet Home! . ”I” ew I cad
He will be the Asst. Graphics Editor and another person to get in touch with 0 Wm - and - out ‘
for all you budding cartoonists. He and l, Chuck Fox, can be contacted 30““ ”-5- 1 >>>.
at the Technician, third floor of the student center. ’ . I
To submitcartoons,PLEASEmake them 1275" by 4" tall. These are NEW 3 Classes ' Women ' NOWCB ' EXPGIirsemeet at the 4....

formats, so please abide by them Thanks. One frame 'toons should be in a _ ' Harris Visitor “:25“; .
square. Thanks to Greg Wilson ( Capt. Fantasy) and Andrew Chilton and One Time Entry FEB Center New Hill ,7
Brian Carver (The Great Space Yuppie soon to be run) for their new strips. $25.00 Includes III Shift

$5.00 Discount To All Valid IIISOF license libidors
Prizes Awarded As Per Collection of Points
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I C r 21 l t 9Monday January 9, 8pm FREE I LErdahl-Cloyd Theatre at trace cite wwtiooy For More Information
TH: ,IersIBLE MAN REGISTER lN PERSON all CAR SCHWll/lJl/l Call 469-184972 min. Director: James ‘Wlialc ABORTION [O lBWt‘CkSCast: Claude Rains Henry Travers [My >I’l'lllf-1 \L-mL-qu-.7 Gloria Stuart. This horror classicstill captures the imagination Based

TS REQUIRED
on the H G. Wells story Rains When You Need
la s a demented scientist in the ;~ . \II . and

iirilish country village who success (”KAI I ( I“ “‘R HOURS derstandin Re Mber ”Ifully makes himself transparent and MM“ \I’l'It l l H ‘ -
now wants to rule the world. ‘ v ‘ IIlIl'S‘; Kid-“'1' ‘IIll'llslml‘ 1”” vg ___r M0un ta,”

IW' i731aseoT Rentals Only

Chili classes QR \t‘tit'lx’filtilps‘

THE PHANTOM OFTHE OPERA , _. I ‘ . _. E g x ,,,,, _.. _
1925 83 min. Director. Rupert Julian EV( .Sl l ’RZMI l ( l'.;\ l tl\ \ $618 HAWORFH _[I)R
Cast: Lon Chaney. This silent classic lim'cr' lc\'cl lliiilllllxilll Bldg : RN1I( ll
stars the'man of a thousand iaces' ”ml”. fl“. ‘ IllWl‘Y(Chaney) as the mysterious organistwith the grotesquely deformed face.Can you believe this story is now on 7 37’7457
Broadway as a. ..musical?
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Opini
lanuary 9, l988A paper that is entirely the produrr o/ the student htttl‘. tier ltltll't to Hill r [/14' '11,“ till organ throughwhich the thoughts. the activity urir’ in fuel the lt’I'\ life of [he ttllllplll are r'egirrered. It is themouthpiece through which the students themselves 1qu (VII/rye It/(' till/tutti II‘\ [Uttl'llu/ is blank
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.. NOW THAT \JE'QE AHEAD, COULD YOU GIVE
ME ...Ol-l SAY... A BlLLlON SO WE CAN SAVE EVEN
FASTER?

Students getting the

run-around on grades

“Please sign your name at the bottom of your main and I will post yourgrades by the end of this week." This was the standard phrase most studentsheard during final exams last semester and it is the usual statement instruc-tors give during every final exam period. Students take their finals. go ontheir way and stop by each day for the next several days. eagerly awaitingfor the academic verdicts. ls it too much to expect teachers to keep theirwords?
Too often it seems that those instructors‘ words ring false as studentspatiently and impatietttly patrol by their otlrce doors and bulletin boardswaiting for those grade reports. Take your final on the first Monday of thefinals period, and you will be lucky to see your grade by the following

Friday —— four days later. Take your exam toward the end of the finals peri-od and you might as well forget about learning your grade before receivingyour academic report in the mail. Students are left scratching their headswondering why their professors give iron-willed deadlines for class assign—
ments, yet they think they can float around the date they reveal coursegrades.
Academic leaders" response is that stttlents sill lt-trrn what they madewhen they receive their official grade reports in lht. marl. They repeatedly

point out that students put improper emphasis on course grades and forget
about what they should really be concerned about: successful completion
and absorption of the required academic material. That response is fine and
good -— but only in academia‘s pure ivory tower. It is an attitude that is not
only unfair to students, but is also out»of»-touch with reality.
Final grades are what students are most concerned about. llrey count for

GPA’S. they count for academic records. they count for everything that
ambitious students value. Want to go on to professional school in medicine,
dentistry or veterinarian science? Keep those grades up. Want to continue
your academic pursuits in graduate school? Keep those grades tip. Want to
just stay in school by meeting the mandatory 2.000 GPA requirement? Keep
those grades up. ls it any wonder why students are so eager and curious to
know their course grades as soon as possible? NC. State instructors andprofessors need to be more responsive to their students concern.
We know, instructors have deadlines and academic work and paperwork

and plenty of other distractions that can keep them from posting their grades
by when they initially said they would. And extenuating circumstances will
always occur periodically. But too many professors simply blithely ignore
their former students concern for their grades and cruelly say whatever is
convenient to send students on their way. “Want your grades? Oh, they’ll be
up tomorrow...”
There is no easy solution to this obscure problem other than trying to raise
NCSU instructors‘ collective awareness that their students do expect them to
post grades When they say they will post them. it is not too much to expect
professors to be true to their words.

Keep an open mind on

Valvano until evidence seen

Wait and see what happens.
That's really all we can think of to say about “Personal Fouls.” a book by

sportswriter Peter Golenbock which supposedly lambastes NC. State
Athletic Director and basketball coach Jim Valvano for running a corrupt
program.
Golenbock’s book, due out in February, charges that, among other things,
Wolfpack Club money has been paid to players, athletes’ grades were
changed and positive drug tests kept secret. The charges come from the
cover of the book obtained by the News and Observer. Yesterday’s N & 0
also quoted three sportswriters who said that Golenbock‘s previous books
contained errors, incl ding misspellings of names. Like Murray Chass of
The New York Times said in yesterday‘s N & O, “lf somebody could be so
careless about simple names, how accurate could we assume his other facts
are?"
Let‘s hope that the charges, the most serious leveled at NCSU in a long

time. are baseless.
Valvano angrily denies the allegations, and so do other top university and

Wolfpack Club officials. During the next few weeks, the university will
come under a storm of scrutiny. Hopefully the university will come out with
a clean slate. All that exists now is a book cover. and no evidence to back
the charges up.
Until these charges are proven true, we’ll stick by Valvano and NCSI '.

Quote ofthe Day
The spirit of resistance to government is so valuable on certain occasions. that l wish

it to be always kept alive. it will often be exercised when w rong. but better so than not to
be exercised at all. l like a little rebellion now and then. Thomas Jefferson
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NCSU computers leave muc
in the past decadt the use of "('illl‘llll ishas become an integral part of theAmerican collegiate education process.NC. State has taken part in this electronicrevolution by establishing computer labs oncampus for students in the HumanitiesCurriculum and for students enrolled in sec»tions of English lll that are required to usecomputers to word process their assignments. Even though NCSU has recognizedthe urgent need of its students for aHumanities Computing lab and an Englishlll Computer lab it has failed to expandthe lab programs enough for the needs ofthese students. The hours of operation.location and system uniformity of the computer labs are not sufficient to provide stirdents with a readily accessible, useful andeducational resource.Although some of NCSU’s computer labsare open every day of the week for studentuse, the hours of operation are not conve-nient. The English 111 Computer lab isrestricted to class use until 2:l5 everyweekday, whether the computers are in useor not, which prevents students from ellec»tively using the vacant terminals As afreshman in an English lll computer classthese “off-iimit’lhours hampered my effortsto complete class assignments that had tobe word processed. The lab closes at If) pmMonday through Thursday and at 5 pm onFriday evenings ~~ unfortunately this is thenight when most of us would like to finishour papers to savor a computeriree weekend. The lab is completely closed onSaturdays and is only open for five hourson Sunday, which leaves English lll students with no other alternative but to usethe Humanities Computer lab.

\lg t
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Becky

Rooney

This lab offers more weekday computinghours. but it is only open for l3 hours onthe weekends ~ far short of the 24 houroperation of the engineering computer labs.This loss of weekend computing time. bothin the English lll Computing lab and theHumanities Computing lab prohibits stu-dents from using the facilities out of class.More extensive operating hours. both durring the week and on weekends, would pro-vide students with a better opportunity toutilize these valuable resources.Another factor pertinent to the usefulnessof these computing labs is their location oncampus. The computers are located inTompkins Hall on east campus —— which,by the way, is not extremely convenient for ..the students who reside on west campusand are in desperate need of computers. Notonly must we conform to the hours of oper-ation. but we must travel a great distanceform our residence halls to the labs andvicewersa. This poses no problem forupperclassmen with cars or the averagemale student who inhabits the labs untilclosing hours, but what about the solefemale student who must weigh the choicesof finishing a word processed paper againstpeace~of—mind on returning to her domi? A

h to be desired
more centralized location, such as thelibrary or an additional computer lab onwest campus, would alleviate the inconve-nience and safety concerns of some stu-dents and would provide easier access tothe computers they so desperately need.The final obstacle NCSU computer labsmust surmount is that of system uniformity.The computers furnished for student use arenot identical. and the lack of an accepteduniform system prohibits computer compat-ibility thereby reducing the potential forproductivity.I realize no computer system is perfect.We as students are fortunate to have accessto the university’s. computers, but if thisaccess is limited by hours of operation,poor location and system incompatibilitythe labs are not being used to their maxi—mum potential. It is a crime to have thesefacilities and not put them to optimal use. Iunderstand that the Humanities Computinglab and the English 111 Computing lab areexpensive to establish, staff and operate,but what is the sense in having a computerlab that does not adequately serve the stu-dents it was created to serve? NCSU hasembraced, the computer revolution and pro-vided its students with moderdtechnologyto increase their personal préductivity. Nowit is time for the university to develop theircomputing lab programs by increasing thehours of operation, providing more conve-nient lab locations and making an concertedeffort to unify the system. With theseadjustments, NCSU’s computing labs couldbe much more useful than useless.
Becky Rooney is a freshman majoring inpre-med/zoology at NCSU.
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Sports Illustrated taints article Carolina blue
i am writing in reference to the article entitled.“Kicks For Carolina" written by Clive Gammon.which appeared in the November 28, I988 issueof Sports Illustrated. The article was particularlydisheartening to me, because I am a member ofthe NC. State women’s soccer team.First of all, let me make it clear that I do notwish to take anything away frotn the llN(‘women's soccer team. They earned the title of“National Champions” by beating its in thefinals of the NCAA tournament. What I objectto, is Gammons's treatment of the N (I Slalt‘team and its indivrdual players In praisingUNC‘s accomplishment. was it necessary toignore a program. NC. State. which has accom—plished a great deal this season, and broughtinterest and excitement itito a sport where one.team, UNC. has dominated for so long?The ACC championship. decided by penaltykicks, which Gammon refers to as a “semivictory" for NC. State. was a very Rl-ZAl victory forus. Not orily was it one of the most emotionallyfulfilling events in my collegiate soccer career,

Bragaw dorm
Resident life at Bragaw Residence Hall thispast semester has not been a pleasant experiencein any way. The Department of Housing andResidence Life at NCSU states in its freshmanhandbook that it “strives to create a positivegrowth environment for students by provtdingprograms. services and facilities that promoteand support educational. social and culturaldevelopment." The life around Bragaw Dormthis semester hardly portrays what the housingdepartment claims to be a positive growth environment that promotes educational development.One of the problems in living at Bragaw hasbeen the distractions caused by the constructionthat has been taking place there During the dayand especially during the morning. the constantclang of the work going on has been very annoy

but it represented :1 “Coming of Age" for NC.State women‘s soccer program. Only in theNCAA is a penalty kick shoot—out victory con—sidered a tie; almost everywhere else in theworld, it would be counted as a win. includingthe World Cup. Instead of focusing on the char-acteristic strengths that brought the two teams tothe NCAA Finals, UNC's maturity and traditionand NC State's youth and enthusiasm,(ianimon chose to put one team on a pedestaland ignore the other one.Perhaps the most disturbing element of thearticle, to me, was Gammon's uncharacteristicportrayal of Charmaine Hooper. He refers to heras the “Ctt|prit...booed at the awards ceremony"due to an unfortunate injury sustained by a UNCplayer late in the match. His comment wasunsunstantiated and nnc'illcd for. Not only isCharmaine one of the most talented. excitingplayers in the game today, but she is also a per—.son of upstanding tnoral character, who wouldnever intentionally injure another player. Couldit have been that the UNC fans booed

life fails to live
trig. 'l‘lie distraction is like a dripping faucet thatnever stops and which you can do nothing about.Why couldn‘t this construction have been takencare of before the beginning of this semester?Also, the dust frorn the construction taking placehas been a real annoyance. It is irritating thatyou cannot open your window unless you wantsome of the dust that comes down in hugeclumps off the roofs getting everywhere in yourroom.Another problem has been the triple situationthat many students have had to deal with includ~ing myself. I feel that the situation has been veryunfair for anyone who has had to live in a tripleroom the entire semester. This situation has ledto some students still living out of suitcases. llirtd it sad to think that many times when l need

Chamiainc because her skillful moves enabledher to dribble through the UNC defense, draw afoul and score on the subsequent penalty kick?It should also be noted that in reporting thegame, Gammon misidentified “ACC Player-of-the-Ycar," Linda Hamilton, as being the NC.State player whose pass was intercepted in frontof the net to set up the first UNC goal. i shouldknow, for l was the one who sent the errant passback to the goalkeeper.l have been an avid reader of Sports Illustratedfor a number of years now, and I don't think ihave ever read such a disappointing articlebefore. 1 Speak for my whole team when l saythat we applaud the coverage your magazinegave to women’s soccer, but a little more objcc~tivc reporting would be more appreciated.
Laura KcrriganSenior, Accountng
Editor '5' Note: Laura Kerriguii was the captainofthis past season's women 's soccer team.

up to claims
to study, I might not have a desk to work at inmy own room. I feel that the university has putthe burden of their mistake in accepting toomany on—campus students on the shoulders ofthose who have had to live in triples. Theuniversity screwed up; therefore, they shouldhave to pay by putting students up in hotelsinstead of putting students in triples.Resident life around Bragaw Dorm thissemester has not been very pleasant, and l feelthat many changes should take place to help thissituation now and in the future.

Perry BoukidrsFreshman. Chemical Engineering

Engineers don't need so many humanities
Have you ever tried to concentrate on something but were distracted by ()ul\ltlt‘ stitlli‘t‘s'.’This idea is very common for North ('atolttinState University engineering students and tiredistraction is humanities and stir ial screritcs orliberal arts. NCSU engineering students arerequrrc'tl to take a minimum of lh' credit hours olhumanities and social \LlL‘lltL‘\liberal arts can cause an engineering student liumotl.Before Vic look at .i solution to dirt prrrtittrnlet us first Mk al the Hints on lllt‘ stirtlcut lllt

lllls t'K-‘r'ss til

NCSU engineering curriculurrt alone is very rigrorotts and requires many hours of intense study.A student inttst attempt such courses as calculus.physics and thermodynamics. When you corn»lune these courses with an excess of liberal arts,the result is rut overload on the student A slurdent does not have the necessary amount of tuneltl devote to ltls engineering courses ills little I\tltsrtlcd lit-tween liberal arts and engineering(lllllht'hlhc Ni hli engineering \lllllt rtltrrrt rottiluttctlunit the t-srcss of liberal arts c .Irnds tlrc dttr.t

tron of engineering students' educations. Thecurriculum is transfomted from a four year pro-gram to it lour—and~a—half to five year program.This extension increases the financial costs tostudents because they must pay for an extra yearof tuition. Many students may not be financiallyable to compensate for this added financial butLden This may also hinder students' educationslit-cause their attentions are devoted to findingfinancial resourt cs.A simple proposal to the pro'nlerrts mentioned
Sew liberal Arts. I'tls't' 9

.Earl...
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Lib?“ arts. Start of a new
dram attention WlllCll permeates .tll Around and.

Continued/mm page year marked (,‘oitxummutCs into verdant freshness
Il\ to reduced the humanities and social “'5 that llllli‘ l‘IlCC Jib-ll“ mksL‘lCltCC requirements to l2 credit hours. Mu} [he nature‘s heiiiwn till. a I msyThis proposal leaves students With two Nature bestows upon the earth. Your life \tith ebullient cheer;years to concentrate solely on engineer A trunqurl. contemplative gltm. Mn} the whill ()l l") lust \\ lllllll, I f 1m I'ng courses. Furthennore. well rounded The gale runtles the leaves. Your heart all through the Next Ye.” a m th’sengineering students are still produced Which macerate beneath the mutt. m ybecause they are still exposed to theliberal arts. With sheer withering matter.Nature gestatcs its [CJUVCIiullUlLStan Holmes The earth becomes a grunt cradle. Hzll'VllldCl’ Slllb’l‘ mor cre I car 5-Freshman. Engineering For nature‘s rebirth and ltlllllOXl. Graduate Student, Computer Seienec

Continuedfrom Page 6" CI 1 IBAN(e
For Rent

CAMPUS SUITES — Suite Concept, 4 privaterooms share tully equipped kitchen w/coinoperated W/d, Range, MicrowaveResponsible tor your room rent only, whichincludes Sink, desk. bulletin board,refrigerator, elevated double bed frame. Call8487823. Semester leases and SummerSchool Term leases available VIMELEGANT ONE bedroom apt to sublet thissummer, Very contemporary, W/D,dishwasher, A/C, close to campus just ottWestern Blvd, Please call 859-6026. leave.mm. swat 1800 12:.
ROOM FOR RENT Female, 1/2 block fromDH. Hill. $200/mo.. includes utilities, ”I‘-washer/dryer. Parking. Call landlord at 821- ‘0 6! 0 6 /.‘ 0 I]. ,
0'“ C “I!!!"ROOM FOR RENT ~- private bath, non-smoker. 467-8364.ROOMMATES WANTED (2). share aBdr, 21/2 bath townhouse. All appliances.washer/dryer, HBO/mo. + 1/4 utilities.Hunters Creek. 851-4308 -AVERY CLOSE - 1 mile trom NCSU. 2 Bdrm.2 1/2 Bth. Available Spring semester.8476. 872-8445
NEWLY REMODELED rooms available torimmediate occupancy. $100 depostt. $250 rW D |per month. Only one block from campus.Call 781 -3891 and leave message. ‘ I I '

- No co-signer needed
- No job required

APPIYNOWON CAMPUS!

Date: January 9-13
Time: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 pm.
Place: Student Center Lobby

Qiibonk [South Dakota) NA Membaflx C, I IBAN<°Ac Citicorp. 1988
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K_‘—“‘ l 'd tHe’s such special guy. . . hope she never {m s O“the whole class has done it. . .he registered with

Selective Service!L_______J

ll u’ro guy about to turn ID, you mull register with Soiouive Service at tho pail oilico.Thoro’t really nothing special about it. All you do is fill out a simple and. It only taken two MIDUIII.So don’t be the only one who hom’t done it. Register with Selective Service. It’s quick. It'seasy. ”with the low. , , ,_.. . ,
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Bus Stops . Park & Ride

FOR THOSE WHO WOLFLINE HAS PARK&RIDE :FREE i

- can't buy a o 3 seperate - Fairgrounds— ; , . . ‘ _
parking permit routes 31116595289 ! g subs 8t speCIalties
don't want to . 30 minute and g ; ,1 ’; ive
buy a parking intervals Trinity Rd. ”’7 FGSt Free CilubwMry'
permit - night service - Shopping Center- i CO” (00 ‘9‘».

. want to save on 2 routes WE§L¢IQ§12Q j Dewew Hours. 832-9224 «$039690
money at 1 hour and l l lom Midnight 3 Glenwood Ave ‘3

t OTC intervals BCltllnC l 7 DOYS 0 Week! (Corner of Clor‘iwoort ()Htl tllllshoroiigri)
. wan m l Thanks for ordering from Bubba‘s. Please use the money savlng coupons below.
open Spaces large, warm, ' AWN Egry ; - -------- ru- -------‘
and clean air comfortable Methodist Church 3 I FREE DRINK I EATBALLS FOR: I
on campus buses and Crest Rd. 1 with the purchase of on I 2 Half Meatball su s |
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MEET INTERESTING PEOPLE

Come Work For

/" "‘\.. "’ ”'7‘ “u. .‘I
f. .1

\.-’ -\ /. g/ ,. ‘ 1‘ “W. r. iirp thin/g

/r 1
r‘, -.r .«JEHL'I H.331\I _ . “ , 3. .,,

Above: Photographers Mike and Tom enjoy an afternoon
with Metropolis hero Superman.

There will be an oper house tonight
from 7:30 to 9:30 in the Blue Room in the Student Center.
Editors will be present from each of the departments
to answer any questions you have about Technician
or life in general.

Refreshments will be present to answer questions too.

If you are interested, but unable to make the meeting,
call Tom Olsen at 737-2411. Don't be afraid to leave
a message with one of the friendly editors.

You too can be one of us!

LOW PRICES.

GREAT SERVICE.

CONVENIENT LOCATION.

gem-g”gym . . I

Why go any place else?

MISSION

VALLEY

EWWWW

832-9938
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The Final Score

N&O story

irresponsible

journalism
I would have loved to have beena fly on the wall when The Newsand Observer, the favorite sourceof State fans everywhere for“unbiased" coverage of NC. Stateathletics. decided to printSaturday‘s story about a bookaccusing State’s basketball pro-gram of cormption.The N&O’s story on the bookwasn't worth printing.Hop into my “Way Back"Machine and imagine, if you will,three men sitting in an officedowntown at the headquarters ofthe N&O, making the decision torun the story that appeared on thefront page of last Saturday's

paper:Editor: Gentlemen, we have aproblem.Reporter l: Yeah, we work for amediocre newspaper.
Editor: No. besides that, you

dolt. I mean a problem with State.It seems that the athletics depart—ment there is headed towardrespectability.Reporter 2: What do youmean? I thought we took care ofthem with the “ ashburn Project."Editor: I thought so, too. But itwasn’t enough, apparently.Reporter 1: Explain.Editor: Well, for starters.Valvano has given the coachesnew contracts. Contracts that paythe coaches according to the num-ber of players they graduate.Reporters l 2 (in unison):Ughll How. ”respectable!Editor:YYes. Respectable,indeed. But wait. there’s more.Their fall sports teams are the bestin the ACC; they have one of thebest, if not the best, women’s bas-ketball coaches in the country —an Olympic gold medal winner atthat. Even worse, it appears thatthis Sheridan fellow has morescruples than we could have everimagined. He’s really sincereabout building a top-flight footballprogram at State. And that win inthe Peach Bowl isjust the firststep.Reporter 2: I know. Even themen‘s basketball team is getting in
the act. With those new skintightuniforms they’ve become thetrendsetters for the entire nation.But why in the world do they useblue as a trim color when thecheerleaders, the band, and eventhe football team uses black? Thelogic escapes me.Editor: Yes, it is rather silly ofthem to have blue trim when blackis the more sensible choice. Butthat's not what we’re here to dis-cuss. The question remains: Whatare we going to do about State’sdynamic athletics department?What they're doing over theresimply will not do! Now,l have aplan. It‘s a piece of yellow jour—nalism that will make NC. Statelook so bad and us look so goodthat even those wimps at TheCharlotte Observer will turn tealgreen with envy.Reporter 1: What do we do?Editor: YOU don’t do anything.You botched the Sheridan thing.He rnight've left had it not beenfor your eager-beaver reporting.Reporter 1: But it wasn‘t myfault that Valvano and Poulton gottogether and talked him into stay—ing. l mean, how was I to knowthat Sheridan was sincere aboutbuilding up State football.Besides, that guy from Charlottetold me...Editor: Aw, shaddup! Who careswhat he told you? You knew yourassignment and you blew it. Now,just cover the Temple game likeyou're supposed to and keep outtamy sight!Reporter I: (whimpering) Yes,boss. (Leaves room).Editor: (points at Reporter 3)What I want you to do is write afront page story on this book(hands hirii the cover proof).Repoorter 2: What book? Thisis just a picture of the cover.Editor: So'.’ It‘s still enough foryou to write one of those classic
N620 stories that Illtlgltllllt‘S trivialtric'tlents to crribatrass and lttrtritlt
it t‘ StateRiporterl :lirrt why me’I:"_o\tt( itoliri. t .Illllt tits \Vliydtitst spent the whole season cowt'atohita tootball ('.tioltnabloc blood titttt it's through His.i rl.|llllt .iboiit
tttitt
st'ttts l tloii't "IH‘

\t\'.(l /’.i'r l/t'

Sorts

Pack shuts down Macon, whips Owls
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer

I went ”\tl somt things tlttt wt did right todaye-‘.spctiilly iii the list tout minutes (h. iney s .tidlltings like gtttrng Illt bill to the right titan. We are
Despite the turmoil over “The Book". tlespitt thehoopla about the new uniforms and despite the returnof double cheeseburgers to McDonalds. there wis abasketball game at Reynolds Coliseum Saturday .tlttt”00".The 16th~ranked Wolfpack used a variety ot’jurik’ andtrick defenses and withstood a late Temple rally for a7 l -59 victory.State controlled the open-ing tip and quickly jumpedout to a 6—l lead. Templewould never lead in thegame and the closest theOwls got was lo-l4 on aMark Macon baselinejumper at the ll:59 mark.However, the Pack went on al2-5 run that gave State a28- I9 lead and Templewould get no closer.State‘s defense shut downTemple‘s two scoring threats ~- all-American guardMark Macon and Tim Vreeswyk -e limiting the duo to27 combined points.Head coach Jim Valvano said the Pack used a varietyof junk and trick defenses to create problems forMacon and Vreeswyk. If Temple was to win the game.Valvano said, the other guys would have to score.“Mark Macon and Vreeswyk are two of the betterplayers you are going to see offensively." Valvano said.“Macon and Vreeswyk averaged 36 points of the 63points that Temple scores.“We felt that if we were going to lose. let‘s have theother three guys go for career games. Let‘s have themscore as many as they can. let’s make them make bigshots."Temple did not make the big shots. Temple coachJohn Chaney used six different players and they onlyscored 32 points. Vreeswyk scored 21 points andsophomore center Duane Causwell, the only other ()wlto hit double figures, had 13. Macon was held to acareer-low six points.

power plitycrs_"

tt'tlkrd about i'

the game.
et'rtl shots,

Brian
Howard .. rm.“delay game.

got tentative."

Valvano said.

a motivator.

going through a stretch right now where the triangleand two are working w ell on Mark and Mike."(‘liiuiey wanted lits players to liecotrie more asserttsein the game because he expected State's trick defenses."We are iii the midst of changing finesse players irito('haney said.tisc today and didn't assert themselves.loitcd to take tough shots.players opportunities."'l'liey (Slater respect litrrt (Macon). He and liaise(tlclenscslother pltyets becotrte better pltycis 'State Itid rto trouble in iking the Itg shots or gettingthe ball to the right man tititrl the last list minutes orState had a (i350 lead at the S'IZ markdecided to go to a spread olt‘ense.made turnovers and missed foul shots toallow Temple to remain in the game.We played extremely well right tip until the last toeminutes of the game when we tried to spread the courtValvano said.

“Our players were lcillil'Mark is beingWe have to get the other

We lt'tvc to make sure the

andThe Pack missed set.

"We didn't cscctttc the lttilicotittWe had several times we drove throughand we neither got a foul rtor a basket or we did get getfouled and we missed the free throw.""I thought we could have e\tended the lead and weValvano s rid.tlttttgs that made the game close at the end. I love themand l arti very proud of what they accomplished today."Valvano and the Pack not only had to oyt'tcotttc theOwls. btit a news article reporting the release of a bookdetaining the Pack program.
“Our kids played under adverse ctrcutrtstances."“I thought the kids were etiiotiotially tipfor the game. I was very proud of the kids.there are many obstacles that you are going to face ittyour lifetime and I think our kids responded well.”Chaney said a good coach would use the adversity as

“We did a number of

As say.

“I think those things work iti your favor as a rallying
Sct' N10NRUI‘I. /'¢I,ut' .ili

Chris Corchiani
KA‘.‘.’A?.t~.iii StarrMain

outdueled Temple point guard
Mark Macon Saturday. Corchiani had 11 assists
and six points. Macon was held to a career low six
points.

By Tom OlsenSenior Staff Writer
Everyone was sporting new out—fits Saturday in ReynoldsColiseum: the basketball team intheir spanking new skintight suits,the cheerleaders in red and whitewith black trim, the wolf mascotsdisplaying new grins, and even Ihad on a new suit.And the fans were prepared forthe unveiling of the uniforms, too.They wielded signs saying “Can'tBeat Spandex" and “Cardiac BodySuits“.The suits were designed by Nikeand donated to State. Several otheruniversities, such as Georgetownand Syracuse, are following suit,

as it were.After receiving numerous com-plaints about players’ shirt tailshanging out. Valvano asked Nikeif they could design a uniformwith the shirt already tucked in.The new Wolfpack uniforms area one—piece Lycra unitard similarto a wrestling uniform. with a pair
of shorts worn over the top of theunitard, which extends below theshorts to mid-thig.h The outfit iswhite with a red strip along each
side with blue trim.Originally the uniform was
designed without the shorts, butthat proved to be, um, too reveal-
ing. It's a fashion revolution, not asexual one.Several spectators felt the uni-forms would look better if the trimwere black instead of blue. Atleast I felt that way.But once the game ball wastipped. all thoughts of what peoplewere wearing were put aside to . . am, I
concentrate on the game at hand. . y “1-<.{
Former Wolfpack player Mike H, /

Warren echoed that thought.
See PLAYERS, Page 31}

Mt-t ilrt . .itt "List;
Chucky Brown and the Pack sported new uniforms-
designed by Nike Saturday against Temple.

Pack uses trick defenses, new uniforms to stop Temple

Defense throws Owls

completely out of sync
By Tom OlsenSenior Stall ‘v’Vriti-r

ll there was any turmoil ptcsctit iiithe \Voltpatk tanks. the basketballteam tertainly didn't display anysigns of distress as they dismantledthe Temple Owls Saturday.lit the wake of .i book cttrtii'(‘oat‘li .litii \alvttno as the center ofcorruption within N (T State's haskt'tbitll pl'tii'tttltt, the lt‘.tttt pulledtogether lltt'llmoral. its well .is an actual. \ tctoty."It was .i big wttt lot (‘oat It." saidt'tllllil Rodney \lomoe, who led all.‘7 points

to i'iye toacli a

scorers withl'otnt guard (‘litis ('oiclrtrini was“stunned" by the allegations.”It‘s not I.itt It‘s not lair to theto litttt. or his lattioy."who totitttliitlcd iiill the
tttiiytdllt.said t'orthtatit.points. ll assists and I steal.w Ill

\lttlt tttt st pctvttlt l"[ll\\til i iitttcttt oytt thr book s .tllrpatiotts.tltc l'atk's ncw‘tllttttisl ltlll'tillr‘ll,lltc l’at'k's :ttttrc mattered little as
Iltc tc.tttt put on :i t;tslttoit show otlllt‘ll own rii.tktng..\ specially tailored triangle andtwo deli-rise restrained (its! pointguard \latk \lacoti to .t tatei't lowti points. Hit the other end ot lllt't'looi \lonroc displayed the latest ttithree porrit shots. lllllltlt’ itor ‘Iliiit the Owls didn‘twithout .t lliflllScitiot Mike Vreeswyk tttcd tocounter \lonroc's ettott Will! .’Ipoints, tnclitdrrii' iol o shootinglioin tlitee poirit landlltc nameon \lIlllilllllIl‘.’

ttnttotttis w ctc

i'ii (low it

tt‘ltcil.ltltlol State's l'.llllt'\lttt oil

\"t‘ceswyk arid making the It'sl otIltc Hw ls do the storingiii. “It-t t-l‘cstilt's lltti\t‘t‘\t)l;l|tlt‘tl it.('orcltistiti drew theplaying defensive specialist againstMacon arid sunk to hint like asweater. Hi .t spandex still.lloweset. \\lICtt Macon ItIlltllL‘tlthe ball. he usually drew anotherbody to httri in addition to('orcliianr's. Senior guard KelseyWectns w as that body,"We were trying to tontatri him."Wet-iris said. "We worked oitrlcletise reztlly hard this week ..lhc starchcd strtt dctetisc keptMiami in art oltctistvc straitiacket.but Vrct'swyk slipped out ol his lotlti set-ind halt points llie seniortorwatd was turning ott .i on: gameagainst l’htladclplita try.i| l .isallc.itt ‘v‘illltdl iIt' Ilt.trlt' ctt'lit three point

yerybody elsc bcat its\lontoeI‘AUV” .ts
ltHIttit s HI

"ls\Ils'L'H‘.
llt' \stllt bltrtltltt'.
I\\H lliltlt'tl lysii

syl \.l||l he wasn‘t iii .i bateven though the
and do pottit.liots scscral lllltt'\ III the gait"I lllt‘tl to ~.t.i\ tn thi tralm ofwhat I can do.“ he .tid l took theshots that were thin"Whiter tried a lt‘I ot lltlllj.“i .ilot of gimmick den-rises." he said,Willi the loss ot lztii l’criy .itidllow.iitl l‘\.tli's to the .\lli\ tlttiltl.tst year. tht' l‘lt‘s‘dllt' has beenturned up on .\l.tton last year's

ttcsltitian sensation has been movedltotn .t sltthtlttli' i'ti.ir-l spot to thepoint guard positron and the aoplro.itlilt'il .tllt'ttltiitl ltiiltltlt'lt‘ll vc s. espct i.tlmore drawnl),lllil\lll:.' lt'dlll‘vly States
\i i PU ‘K, Prior 4/!

Jackson undefeated but

Pack grapplers struggle
tinned his unbeaten sllltt". winningtout titties and running his r'ctord to
2| ll .3. it was Jackson‘s technicaltall victory over tiltio St;itt"sheavyweight liter lltcgcr thatCltdlilcil llic \Volllhtr'ls tti tic tllt'l‘lttckcycs.

By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
N.(‘. State's wrestling team strug-

gled with sortieof the nation‘s
top teams onl-‘ridav aridSaturday iii the Nationally \l‘.llt tankt-d \ltcliat-lNLtllOlIiIl TCttltt Siokcs lost lot only tltc -('t ttlttl tttttc
Wrestling at llti. tallmp to the l.tl llt't‘l‘vl);tyc lulleitbcn'ct i .‘, \tokcs '.\.itll(‘hampionslitpsiii Hampton, Va.
The Wolt’pack‘.tanked chnationally. lost

its ptelimmary rotttid ttiatcltup with
crglitli tatikcd Minnesota lts' l'\_
bctotr~ llt'dlltli' Army 1o o and
tying l/tli rarikcd (lliio Kitatt- I’
If. \tatc then lost to .Iltll ll\.llNorth ( .ttoliti.. iii the
tpiattcrltrials 73 ‘l(l‘Itit lt litili (ill/Iii ‘

f .‘ in illl.tl lill‘t'l . i'llll‘t‘ltlltil‘ll ts'.‘.st‘t‘.'ltl l'ittoil l.t i r-Ir 'lt

his other three lttlltl‘w and is now ll‘i)Brian
Jackson Hin lltt' tr Illlll“.ll.‘ lot." ("t-sat: t.itll,t'tl t'iz'lllli.il at ".ttlt tlttr‘v‘ o! ltt.lottt lll.Ilt ln's, tllttdiiytttt‘ ltl li'tt'Hlliili I (l'.l|l.£l»'li‘l

\ottlit .nolrti r wpng itlt.:ttit: l tllt‘.‘. i..it [la 3 '4‘ l‘l‘httltimiot -l too{nth-t\ldlt'
I'.'.liillrl!

I" lit
tl 'iig' lit

lit lli‘lllt .t. I, itoti~.ol;itioti .izo. i.
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‘” The Lady Pack Backers. a new'1
iuppon “or the womens basket-r2 team. will be sponsoringbus?
; ,jpir m the team'5 away gamesis season. The first such tripit} be Wednesday when Stew
"he: on Wake Forest at 7.30‘ .mz, - in Winston-Salem

. mired Southern Coach buscs~iii depart from the tower park—gg deck at Reynolds Coliseum.iims pm. and return there after?«the game. Interested studentsshould calf Noni Lynn Finchiii;office at 7372055 and reserveétheirspweonthehusby mam?Tuesday. The trip is free to the?first 20 students with ")5 and.$10 to all others.Future trips are planned forSaturday's game at Virginia. thefirm. l7 game at Duke and theflan. 24 game at UNC, amongothers. Overnight trips to:Washington, I).(‘., for the:Maryland and Howard contestsand to Atlanta for the GeorgiaTech ct ntest are also planned.

Newcomer plays big

role on swimming team
By Stephen Stewart.ii'r'lti" it til \."u lot
besetal llt“.‘.i't)lilt'ls .tlt‘ pl.t\llt‘-.‘ .il‘l" role on l)ti|1l.i‘-It'llllli". V ('\lillt' systttiintttt'll'.illl this \t‘.t .oiillt‘ .litll.itl
ll'.tlllt‘l\Iltlt’l till. “I!”ltt-ilw' Iltr' ‘~tlII‘i'lt-.'t ortl tti tlt" ill” Heathert.i«-tt't lit-ll'stillldl Andersonttwullt'. .I".Ill|:~ll' nit \idlt' lt'. '1 .ttiti ..ittt.‘ lo .'to to no lllt‘ .vttl in do "I”ltd! tit-l' i oi ‘ztto .- in.“

t iltr' 1'

llt'llllt s. l~ haunt}: .i telattscly casyIlllit‘ .itliustiiti' ttoiii litt‘ll school tottIllt‘yt''llic tt.nnm|' is‘t littol .tlttitt‘l the sameIn bi: gt goodto constantly.i‘ tit llli'litlttll'zt‘t yon lt.t\c
trim. no I'm used to the training."\ndetson said "Some people have.t lot wt talent .lltil t.lll l't‘l awaywithout .1 lot oi ll.tlll|llt'. .lllil I‘mnot one ot lllt'lll H\ntlr'rsoii. who started switrimiiigshe was eight. \lL‘tlll\ her stsgortti‘ through\‘illl‘ll
lt‘l Ittl I.t‘t’;‘lll" lIL'lthe twirllr tittieslhr.’ pic sci tt:.iiot liopt's to .tttcttd."l »i l‘t'ttl .ti \ldit' \ilt'to help ilic‘lt till'
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Yow gets 300th

victory at State
By Dwuan JuneStall Writer
There was at least one bright spot lor the N.(' Stateathletics department Saturday.llead basketball coach Kay Yow got her 300th careerwin at State as the Will ranked Wr-llpar.k crushed ayoung (icorgia 'l‘eth team lllll-7ll Ill Reynolds('oliseurn. 'The wrn raises State‘s record to l) 2. 2 ll in the Al'l‘Saturday‘s \v’lklttly was a special one tor Yow and allthose who made it possible.“The 300th Lareer sun is really special." Yow said.“All of the players. all of the stall that helped. Youcan't help but recall the memories. It makes you tonson how you got there. ‘lhrs stall and this team is agreat part ol this win."The wrn marked the third trrrre this season the Packreached the century mark and once again. AndreaStinson led the way. The sophomore guard from(.‘or‘nelius. N.( had a L‘itl’t‘t‘l'~ltlglt 37 points in only 2‘)minutes of playing time.Stinson was only two points shy ol tying a women'sbasketball record lor most points scored in ReynoldsColiseum. Linda Page set the record Willi W points inI974. Stinson also had four assists and three steals.“She played hard and she played well." Yow said.“Her quickness on defense, her speed on offense andher ability to handle the hall in the opert court helps usso much. She was on the end of a lot ofoutlet passes."Yow was impressed with her team's urrselt’ishness.“That impresses me a lot 32 team assists." shesaid. “We are shooting a lot of layups."State jumped out to a Ill) lead and built it to 1149-.“halftime margin. Most of those baskets were eitherlayups or came from inside the paint. However, theGeorgia 'lech zone did create some problems for thePack in the first half.“We didn't have enough patience." Yow said. “Wedidn't make the right decisions against the zone. Inthe second hall. we did a good job."Sophomore center Rhonda Mapp had 1‘) points and 6rebounds while senior point guard Debbie Bertrandhad 8 points, 8 assists and 1 steals.“Debbie Bertrand continues to have a good floorgame." Yow said. “She keeps everything in control. Ithink she is a great floor leader."

Swimmers

undefeated
The men's swimming teamdefeated Virginia Tech Saturday inBlankshurg by a I37~lll4 score torun Its record to X-ll on the season.The women‘s team lost l77-l lb..lunior Dan Judgeled the men withwins in the 50- andlllllrrneter freestyleevents, and Kurt(‘andler‘ won theone and threermeter

diving events. Otherwinners included('huck Niemeyer inthe 200 butterfly.Steve Bradshaw in the 200 backand Adam Fitzgerald in the 100breaststroke.
For the women's team, HeatherAnderson won the 200 individualmedley and the team of AnnStewart. Kathy Littig. JoAnnlimerson and Sabina llulett wonthe 400 free relay.State takes on Maryland Fridayat (‘armichael Natatorium. Thewomen‘s meet starts at 5 p.m.. themen‘s will start at 7:30..000

E

Wolfpack
Notes
l

The N.('. State women‘s soccerclub defeated Winston-Salem towin the first annual Adult CASLShootout Tournament at theWRAl,-'l‘V soccer fields inRaleigh.In the opening round, the Pack‘sdefense carried them to a 2-0 vic—tory over Salem College. Later,State easily defeated theGreensboro Sidekicks 5-1 asAimee Ochetti scored four goalsand Liz Riley scored one.In the championship game, Stateand Winston—Salem fought to a 2—2 tie ‘The game then progressed topenalty kickand na Ordonez
MARC KAWANlSHl/STAFF

Debbie Bertrand drives past a Georgia Tech defender Saturday night in Reynolds saved ,WO gum while a” five
gm” l“ ”“hc‘h‘lc‘l “’ ”'“y Mk“ “W“ 1“” H “' Coliseum. Bertrand had eight points, eight assists and three steals in State's 100-70 win. Sum: player‘s scored.Winston~Salern. 'l‘ipsol'f is at 7:30 pm.

Horr Nature’s Way
15% Student Discorrnt ol Hillsborough St Store WM)

2524 Hillsborougn Street 0 83379326
or? Glenwood Avenue 8311-1101

NUTRITION

Find out what you're eating via computerized
dietary analysis and get lots of practical nutrition
information on topics including dieting, athletic

performance, fast foods, alcohol, caffeine,
supplements, vegetarianism, food safety, plus the

latest on the roles that nutrients may play in
cancer, heart disease, high blood pressure &

osteoporosis.

MODERN NUTRITION
NTR (FS, ANS 301)

MWF 1105 - 1155
TH 1105 - 1220 No prerequisites

Spice Up Your Life!

University Dining wants to spice up your life with new
international Feasts at a new time. /‘\
Savory Cajun and succulent
French are here. Find them
and all the International
menus on Tuesday
nights in the Annex
Atrium.

This semester‘s feasts
begin with Italian Night,
Tuesday. Jan. 10 from \
4 pm. to 7 pm. So bring your \
meal card, money card, Board
Bucks or cash, and a healthy appetite.

if you'd like to know what we‘re serving next time. watch for
fliers posted on campus. We'll watch for you at the Annex
Atrium!
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J“ 1if ATTENTION!
ll"
,f‘ Students who lost guaranteed on-campus
J, housing in the Spring, 1988 RSP and were
I" forced to sign an apartment lease ott campus
1”,? may enter their names in the Spring, 1989
fr RSP by bringing a copy of the lease to the
,M Student Services Center, Room 1112 before
1;“ January 18 at 5pm. The lease must bear the
"M signatures of both the student and the land-
J lord to be valid.
ff; Deadline is 5 pm
govt January 18
i; (No Exceptions Made)
lat
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RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

V—.{you

3 credits

f‘z‘ta‘zzfizfi

'._/ or

sum roux cums
T0 CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.Apply now for SLX weeks of Army ROTCleadership training With pay. Withoutobligation,You'll develop the drscrplrne.confidence. and decisrveness it takes tosucceed tn any career And you'll qualifyto earn Army officer credentials whileyou're completmq your college studies.

mE!
as.

ARMY ROTC
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM

THE SMARTEST COLLEGECOURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
(apt. lletir'\ Rovers

Room l its
lx’m noltls ( him on:

i _‘ ifs
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MARC KAWANISHl/STAFF
Mike Vreeswyk puts up a jumper over Kelsey
Weems Saturday. Vreeswyk scored 21 points and
was three—for—six from the three-point line.
Vreeswyk and Macon accounted for half of
Temple's total points.

N.(‘. State's Yearbook
Agromeck *

aI)

Monroe, Corchiani

shut down Macon
('o/i/l/iiit't/ [in/ii l’titu’ i'l.‘
point." he said. ‘- t‘iltnl \tltlellWill use II and ditett II in .l iltisllH emanner.”Sopliomote guard Ruthie)Monroe etillillittt'tl Ills liillltl slttmlthe pace and led the I’mk with 1'7points. Montoe said the I’JLIK hadsomething to prm e.“I think we can play with anybody." he said. “It pimed to thewriters that this team rum lie good,We want to wm. 'I'Iiat's the kind olattitude this team has taken "Monroe said reports oi the hookmotivated the Pack.“It was a great intimation." hesaid. “(‘oaeh was a little down huthe didn't let its get down,"Corchiam scored si\ points anddished out II assists while seiiioilorwaid ('liueky Brown had I4

points. State is scheduled to play('oastal (‘amlina at 7 ’ill pm.Iliursda) at R"}l!tlltls.
NC Stu. IIP 5C3 PG. FT FT- PF TP“(MIMIC a'lf )9 S O C ’ 3GRAIN“. Caz-v 37 7 ‘2 3 ‘ ‘ ‘EYE: Av. ‘l U ‘ C ’ S .BLHC-s A“ C"t J! J T C i . 6Vt'uR'JE 1303‘" 3’ " It} " l ‘ V3-: F‘JS ‘0107 '5 ‘ 2 5 (J ' 'TDYALS 200 JO 5! I N N 7‘
TEMPLE “P 70 KG. H FYI PF TP

.AAD Em”: ‘1 3 '0 2 '3 BN 1 I 2‘'." v . 2‘ ‘3'3 ' 1’ 63 3 4 31' " '. 23 s Ca 1’ F E 6I! TO ‘1 I5 50
T'Y'u 90’? goose N C Stat. 5 t "J'I'sol 3 int"‘ “Owa'd 4: . 'v’vio 517.‘J-oum- 35 VJJX “.2' igo'o C 2. ”I'd“ 3‘, Lowe-1‘ 26‘ 'x'an's “"at. ‘3 WIN}. ‘2 Assfisv‘vc State "1 c. ’ .», “‘cch 9 Rmrcrw C 3'15. 39l>vuwr1 '.~: a1i? Chum" H‘ S'oais~NC 5'31. 9 New 0 ‘. ”rm'1 ancu—P‘ C S‘ato mowa'd 21, 'OF'LI ‘ 'or." ta53.r Non. O’flcas Dunto Hafizc« flute A'wrca'ea., a»)1. L

Players, coach like

new lycra uniform
("niiIr/iiieil/oi m Page II;

“Once the game starts. they don'tnotice what they're wearing."Charlotte Hornet Ktiit Ramhissaid about new uniforms that hedidn't care if he was wearing bluejeans. he was ready to play.Valvano responded positively tothe uniforms. Ile said. “I thoughtthe unitards Worked well today. Ourkids liked them."Most of the players respondedpositively to the spandex uniforms,Kelsey Weems said the uniforms“feel very comfortable,"“They feel real slick on you." washow point guard ('hris ('oiehianidescribed them."i like them." senior ('liuckyBrown said. “They're mee. I leel

like a sprinter out there."For the first time in four years,Brown played without his shirt taildragging behind him.“I was struggling," he laughed. “Iwanted to pull it out."New uniforms were the least olTemple coach John (‘haney's wor-ries'. All he had to say about theuniforms was. "They just lookedlike a whiz."(,‘hancellor Bruce Poultoii said."I’uhhh" after the game. but thatwas probably in response to anyoneasking him questions in general.Despite the debut of the “rexolutionary uniforms," the real reasonthe Woifpack was there was for abasketball game, not a fashionshow.

The Charlotte Sports Club and Technician
Presents State night at ThoCharlotte

Coliseum. Come see former State star
Thurl Bailey and the Utah Jazz tonight at
7:30 pm. Tickets are still available. Call

737-2411 for more details.

Purchase a piece of NC. State's history
by ordering your personal copy of Agromeck.
Our photographers capture sports, groups,
Greeks, concerts, features, and dress—ups

throughout the entire year. Ten dollars
reserves your limited edition Order now!

( )Enclosed is $15,
please mail my book Name
in the Fall of 1989. Add ri'ss( )Enclosed is $10,
I will pick up my book
in the Fall of 1989. .5“ ml 5(“mky
All books not pirked up three months
after arrival Will, be sold to the public Agromeek, Box 8M)o,Raleigh,NC 27o95

THE SEARCH lSON Ill

Freshman Orientation Counselor candidates are now being
considered for the summer. g ,

sessions listed below to secure an application,

Monday, January 9, 3-4 pm, Brown Room, Student Center
Tuesday, January 10, 3-4 pm, Brown Room, Student Center

Wednesday, January 11, 3-4 pm, Brown Room, Student Center
Thursday, January 12, 3-4 pm, Brown Room, Student Center

GIVE ME THE VOCAL, THE EXClTABLE
THE WARM AND FRIENDLY FACES YEARNING

STEP TO THE FRONT YOU MOTIVATORS,
YOU COMMUNICATORS, YOU WHO
DIRECT AND GUIDE AND INFLUENCE

BRING ON THE EAGER, THE UNDERSTANDING
THE OUTGOING, THE REAL
SHAKERS—~AND~MOVERS

dxflls

é
M-FIH
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Chucky Brown and Brian D‘Amico battle for one. of
State's 39 rebounds.
_ I

I Where
there‘saneed, ‘
there‘s a way.

The 1
UmledWay. Il

""“"’Fli

I 3 iiI ’l’ l
I ll-nv-lcin’lullvtll'lpIAIu

Attend one of the informational

TO BE USEFUL

38
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Deeeeeeefense

Pack uses
team effort to
halt Temple

(‘mi/ilim'rl [It/Iii I'iltfr' Hi
"'llrey usually had a triainileand two on myself and Mark."\t"te‘t*s‘~t.yl-. sititl.
Valyano unisideied Maeonenoin'h of a threat to h we llllllilonhle teained when he Liossedinidroint
Senior forward ('hueky lir‘otsnL'ttpltttttt'il States lll;tllt.'lC and tasodelenw} ltmllNL‘tl on Maeoi‘. andVieew. j. k. When Manon tll‘v'ieesssyk would try to penetrate.Brown or fellow teammate BrianHoward was there lttl the douhlelL‘élltl
Howard said. “It wasn't oneplayer on defense, it was a teamthing.”While State‘s defensive playmay he overshadowed in a eonterenee with defensive specialistslik'e Duke and ('ai‘olinzr. the l’aek’definitely dis )la ’ed the static . . _(“my Mc'ubm’y ,5 mm dnwn an Avre Lester tries to block Ernest Pollard's baseline

all American pluycr mi mi“- ;. Jumper. Lester had three rebounds and one block

.6Milli Russo/Sum

learn to the cleaners. Saturday against Temple
0 O‘VN&O resorts to yellow Journallsm

, in it. that matter. Besides. a little sensarC’"”””““U”“’” PM?“ ,8 Reporter 2: Read it'.’ Well jink’ies. tionalisni never hurt anyone
N.('. State athletics. ('liiel, I'll do my best (l’auses) But. except State. that is. Now, hop to it!Editor: (with a sinister grinil ('hiel’. there isn‘t enough to go on. I Reporter 2: Right. ('Iiiet'!know. That's why you‘re the per have a few nutiihers to call and the Editor: And don‘t call me (‘liiel'lli’eet palsy... I mean. reporter for name of" the author ol‘the hook, hut . - -the job. Besides, you‘re the one in order to pet a pond ohjeetive Okay. So maybe a eonvei‘sationwho eovers all our sports news. story. l lllIlJlll have to wait until like the one you Just read didn‘tAnd like I said before. whatshislaee Monday. ()ilrerwrse, this ltlllllll tiiiir aetuzilly take place at the Nt‘s‘d). Butscrewed up the Sheridan“ieorgia out to he a piece oi irresponsihle why does it seeni like all thething. And another thing. I need Journalism. ieporters there go on a feeding l'r'enAthis for Saturday morning's paper. Editor: We don‘t need a good /.y whenever they snill negativeState plays on national TV and the story. you twerp.’ 'l his is The News piihlieity about State‘.’ I guess thatexposure that this story gets might and Observer. i‘einenihei“? It‘s not in the rush to he first with theactually cause people to read the like we're the foremost newspaper story. the N&() forgot all about theN62!) for a ehange, especially if of the the (Eiroliiias. or even the ll‘tptll‘ltll‘ things , like responsiblethere's something had about State l'oi‘einost newspaper of Raleigh for reporting.

Smokey says: prevent skimpy newspapers; work for
TECHNICIAN

grip on

your future.
in Hill“ \oni handwin .tll ll’;\l l’s‘l‘lllltll \\steni _’ is .i :‘ood \‘~.l\ to start lat Ilit‘

.oni llllllli‘ l'siu‘t tally \t. llt'll .i :‘imt strident ill‘stltlllll wines \on niones
llti‘ ll’i\l l’\ ‘ i an help \.on wimini/t' \iilll notes nine and it'\ ise pallets. [\iiiiltlu'

lit/ll ritialll‘» "Lillltlt lrtltirtl-w‘dll \Htll Anti. linil ill.tllt\‘l .ttlil ltliilt' \lltl lllk'I;'-\‘l L‘Hiitl
than: <3 that ll'i\l lll lit lllk'tlllltlllllti twill ".uil '-‘.llllilll the ioli

lhr llt\l l’\ Kn: help son at twin lllllllt‘ lllltlt'l tontiol
Great savings eontiiiue on the l’/S 2 Model 35.
See the eonip.ete line ol Personal 8} stein/2s and

arrange tor a demonstration at the
noon s/ nit-1 s

l’vt ttlt.tl l’nit ll.!’\" Hid“.

4 Milton

Bradley's

Sixties classic

game

is Coming to the

.lLt‘aALl-NIGlllER

.7?

..A ., Night in JanuarY"

GET A FREE am T-SHIRT-

- Register our rou'p of three In the UAB office
Room 31 4 Un verslty Student Center

- 25¢ Entry Fee per team (3 member teams only)

- Deadline Jan. 17, 1989

The University Dining Hall is now one of the
highest paying employers on campus.

Make $4.45 per hour for dish and pot washing positions$4.25 per hour for all other positions.
Save One free meal per shift, convenient oncampus location. and flexible work hours.
Main Requirement—Musr work a minimum of two weekends per monthon four hour shifts, Saturdays and Sundays.
For more information contact:

Richard Russell
Student Recmirer
Dining Hall
737-3965

I / “NI ) ”’1//{/£( lid/(V f Douro What We. Do Best
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